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reluctance was recently.expr-essecl by an antiqu arianra New-lr'gJa'der Jivirg in úirgirria, *r-'ãí, lïtl,. .rr"tul researchbeing,unable to"prove *:h"t i.,. *;.fr.ä, he wrote: ,,They
must have used guns after aJIIr, --'

1'rrE DEE nrvrn or 1583 39

Inasmuch as there has been rlo attempt to properly locate
the River of Norumbega-although there have been some
writers who have suggested that the Cape of Norumbega is
no other than Cape Cod-the casual reader of these two
documents had no mearìs of knowing where this distinct
allotment of land to Sir George Peckham, his son George
and to Sir Thomas Gerrard actually lay along our sea coast.
F{owever, all the information that Sir Humphrey and his
fellow adventurers or in fact anybodv in England knew in
the year 1583 concerning our coast between Cape Breton
and Spanish Florida, was obtained for them at the behest of
Queen Elizabeth and at her expense through Dr. John Dee
who went to Europe for that purpose, travelling exten-
sively, and wiro also was to himself receive a very broad
grant above a certain parallel of latitucle in payment for his
servlces.

In these documcnts there are references which give us the
key as to where this lanci actually was to be set off to the
backers of Sir l{umphrey Gilbert for their money in acl-
vance to fit out his expeclitions, for it distinctlv speaks of
the John I)ee tsay and River u'ith five islancls in it. .)ohn
Dee made two maps--one of them for Queen Elizabeth,
and one of them for Sir Humphrey Gilbert-and his map
of North America does not contain on it any reference to the

John I)ee Bay ancl River, nor to the five islands, but the
scribe who wrote this indenture between Sir Humphrey
Gilbert and his backers shows that Sir Flumphrey grants-
((all that ryver or porte callecl, by Master John Dee, Dee
Ryver which Ryver by the discripcon of John Verarzanus,
a F'lorentyne, Iyeth in Septontrionall latitude about fortye
twoo degrees and has his mouth lyinge open to the south
haife a league broade conteyneth in it selfe five small
Islandes newlie named the Cinque Isles."

By means of this description rve know that Narragansett
Bay containing its frve islancls is intended, for we know that
Yerrazano described but two rivers in all his journey from
South Carolina to Labrador-the one the Fludson and the

f'he f)ee River of 1 5 g 3
(Nozu calle¿l Narragansett Bay)

and Its Reladon ro Norurnbega

By \\rrrrlau B. GoonwrN

. l,', l¡op:'- rc¿d bef_ore the l)ecernb er I2,l 93J, meetirrgof the Rhode Jslard,Histoti."r s;;;;"e'titrecr (,The Trutlìconcerning Norumbega" .r ,o-rrurtl ìt, ,-,-,.o,rirrg ancl itsactual location, a parr 
9"f the p, "rl;r;ìufr.r" ti* i;*;;'á;cape, the countrv a'd the ïrclia' ,r"i,,rg towr were allactually_located ís take,, frur.,r ;-J;lil;;, prese^,ecl in rheBritish Recorcr ofiice, ."..rpir-lrã-'ï.';.h fotow here-after. This clocum",rr i. ; g;;; ìry ;,ìa.","re from SirHumphr.:v Gilbe'r.to si' G-.u''g" Þeckharn arcr his so'-George peckham, datect th_e tñ;;;";i"Ë;bil;'ìä,J:

and acknowledged before O";;ìi ËlíriL,",n, March t, ofthe.sanre year ancl enroJlecl Juìy I; 
--

There is a still f:Íh:1 
"gr"ä-äìr,' berween Sir Hum_phrey Gilbert anci Sir Th'i;-ô;rr",l¿ u,r¿ Sir GeorsePeclhay, excerprs from which frflá*.'f ,, iir';:.";;;'ä:i:ments there is a definite clescription oi 1",,a, 

"t " r;roa'Jfis,ands withir rhar r.i'er, a,rd a se.rio,ì ;i I*á';;;;,¿,,gto fiftee'hundred thor.rsa'cl ;Ã;'i;iõ ,exr wesr to thefive islands withì^ tr,.. rr"f 
",1à 

i};i';i"""g rhe sea coast.

.rïl-,glr rhc courtcÐ¡ of M¡. Gooclrvin, a copv of this clocr.rrncnt is on6lc in thc libr¿rv of th" Rtro.tc trl.;;"Hi.;;;;:;i5;.;",,.

¿
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other the Bay of Refuge, where he had refittecl his shins
a nd made f ri é'ds wi t h rï J,,.,i u", ;;;ï[; ;'Ë;i:í' ä"'rï,'å:iay a little to rhe North utr¿ Blrt Jl-he t'anguiar isrand. ofLouisa or Claudia, narned fo. irr.--ò"".,r- M;,h;;^;;i
Queerr of Francis I of F.rance,i"ir-ur 

^o)s 
patron.

- ln Sddition, moreo.ver, we har.e anoth., proof that the
John Dee Bay-and R.iveri;. 

".t*lty. ¡",.,;g;;,;;¿ ïïï ;:cause the articles of in<lentur" go år, to grãnt, in aacíiUonto the river and bay, ((Fyfterr. h"urrJr"d,i"".J,¿. 
"iä;Tground extende nexi alongst th" s"" coaste Westwarde to_wardes the ryver of NorurirbeageD-: 

-.-

The description of this amount of lancl f¡om point Judithcarries us 60 miles alo'g the coast u"J ¡g miles i,rh,íüì;is.equal to 23s6 square"mile, o,r.l iuorl.l ;;i;;J;;;,-ï;
miles wesr of the Co.necricut Rir,á,., u^,".lti;,h;;ä";;
Guilford Harbor. This is tt 

" fi..i 
jrrì,, 

"í 1",,J ;,r.No.iir-America.
Immediatel v fol I orvi ng. th cse irr clenrures, Si r Hurnph rey.sailed from ErigJa,,a 

",r¿ 
;,.,'à;;';;;ï;,cachecl Sr. lohn,s._t\ewfoulldJand, and there started to found , .olo,,yil;;;

the fishirrg vesseJs, twerrty-six of *hi.h were i, the harborwnelt ne arrlved.
In the.end, after a turbulent stay, Sir Humphrey putto sea ard lost stilJ a'other ship, -áÉ;,lg hi, *ú;"*";i;the-John Dee Bay and River, 

";rä 
,ñ örpe and the Riverof. Norumb.go, *hi.h frr¿ U.",,1.rãrù.¿ bv Verraz.ano.Eight.days our of St. Joh',s h. ú;;-;;r"tir"i.frif 

""J'i,îturned back with two,r"emain;"g 
"".r.i;. Si, H;riph*y'i;

the, little.,,squirrel',,.but.eight i"rf *àìr, down, rff ;iihi;striking disra'ce of ihe Arã,..r,.",,ä ,t.,. ,,Cota.,rUi,ìä;;,
the last of a fine fleet, struggl.a h;-"^io tell the storv ofmisadve' rure ar d cleféar. sãin u.,r-, 

"'À,-.., 
ìì,ä,"r"a' r"å rllment of parr of what is now lìhode I;ü;"C ";;Jô;;äi;;i;granted with definite bounds, never .u-. ,o consurnmation.

THrì DEE nrvee or' 1583 4t

llhe Deed of 1583

\\rnrrINc BETwEEN Grrern'r r¡¡r. & Pncruevl KNt

Articles Inclented of agreernente made concluded and
agreed upon the laste clays of Februarie in the fyve and
twentieth yere of the raigne of oure soveraigne ladye Eliza-
bethe by the grace of god Queene of Englancie Fraunce
and Irelande defendor of the faithe &c. Betwene Syr
Humfrey Gilbert of Compton in the Countie of Devon
knighte on the one partie and Sir George Peckham of Den-
ham in the Countie of Bucks knighte and George Peckham
his second sonne on the other partie as folioweth viz.
Imprimis \Ã/hereas oure saide Soveraigne ladye the
Queenes majestie by her graces lettres Patents under the
greate seale o{ England bearing date at \\restminster the
eleventh daye of June in the twentieth yere of her majesties
raigne hath ger.en and granted unto the said Syr Flumfrey
Gilberte his heires and assignes for ever free libertye from
tyme to tyme and at all tymes hereafter forever to discover
searche finde owte and vewe such remote heathen and bar-
borous landes countries anci territories not actuallie pos-
sessed of any Christian Prince or people as to him his heires
or assignes and to every or any of them shall seme good and
the same to have holde occupie and enjoye to him and his
heires forever with all commodities Jurisdicions and riaities
both by sea and lande and did likwise by the said lettres
patents for her majestie her heires and Successors geve full
power and authoritie to the saide Sir Humfrey his heires
and assignes and every of them that he ancl they and every
or ally of them shall or maye at e\/ery time and tymes here-
after have take and leade in the said voyage to travel thith-
erwardes or to inhabit there with him or them and every or
any of them suche and so manv of her majestyes subjectes
¿rs shall willinglie accompanye him and them and every or
any of thern with suficiente shippinge and furniture for

I

¿

I
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that ryver or porte called, by Master John Dee, Dee Ryver
which Ryvel ty the discripcion of John Verarzauus a Flor-
entyne lyeth in Septontrionall latitude about fortye tlo-o
degr.et ánd has his mouth lyinge open to the South halfe
a lãague brode or there aboute and enteringe Within the

saicle tsaye betweene the Easte and the Northe encreaseth

his breadith and coutynueth twelve leagues or there abouts

and then maketh a gulfe of twerltie -leagues compasse or

thereabouts and co'-ey'eth in it selfe five small Islandes
newlie natled the Cirique Isles' And the saicle guife and

the fyve Isles therein and all other Isles lyinge within the

saicle Ryvel or gulfe together with fyfteene hundred thou-
sande ".r", 

o. g:rou,rdJwithin the supposed contynent ly-
ing" tt.tt. acljoìninge upon the saide ryver gulfe and fvve
I.Ïe. 

"t 
the choyce õt tn" saide Sir George and George his

vo,rseste sonlte their heires deputies or assignes or any of
íir.ñ. To have holcle a'd e'joye the saicle Isle and Isla'de
together with the saide fy{têene hu'clrecl thousande acres

oflandes. [blank to encl of linel
to the saide sir George Peckharn and Gec,rge Peckham their
fr.ir", a'd assignes ão hys a'd their o'lie uses forever by

5o..og" terure"ol thc sårne Sir Flu'rfrye his heyres a'd

"rris,i.s 
so as the tttterlroste prlrts ol'lymytts o{ the saide

Fyfi.,r. hu^clrecl thousa^de aires of grou'cle extende next

alângst the sea coaste Westwarcle torvarcles the ryver of

Norõmbeagex above threescore englishe myles in length at

the moste riitn iutl powre ancl aucthoritie to inhabite people

ancl manure the said Islancles lancles countries and terri-
tories with all Jurisdiccions privileclges liberties and roy-

allties both by i",r.l. ancl by sea alo'gest all the costes of

the saide countries ancl territories as is aforesaid yelclinge

ancl payinge uttto the saicle Sir Humfrye his heires succes-

*on1beage, the ,,trD is rvritterl '(l.rtt as is cotnmou through the

clocntne ut. It is follot{cd bï four tùitlims, irlstcad of three, aud these could

rc¡cl ttu'" or ttiltìr" thougi, rlolìc are dotted' lt ist horvel'er' probably an

error olt the part of thc scribc.

their transportacions so that none of the saide persolÌs or
any oÍ them be suche as afrer the maki'g.e of the;"lJi;i,r;;
paterlts shoulde be speciallie restray'eã fru 

"r,. *,d;;;;:
eraigne her heires or successors the itatutes or actes of par_
liamente made againste fugitiver-*-"g"i,rr, .,.'r.À ^ ,¡,Jt
o.eparte remalne or contynue oute of hér rnajesties realmeof Englande withoute lióence o. u,ry oiir.r acte statute laweor matter whatsoever to the contrarie in anywise notwithl
standinge as.by the saide iettres paterltes amongeste othergrauntes articles anci libertyes therei' corteyrä more atlarg'e appeareth. Nowe the saide Si, U"^t.éV C,fU.rr. 

",well for rhe more spedye execucion of h.r. -á;..1ì", ,"1J.graurtes and the' largme'te of her majesties b;;;i;;;
a1d govermente and ãlsc, for the better encouragemente
of the saide Sir George peckham 

",rd 
G.org" hys sonne andtheir associates i'so *.orthie o,rd .o-.,rduBf" á, ;;"r";;;

as also for his and their sure warrarrt. lo pror.cute the same
orderlie accordi'ge to the lawes a,rd stalùt.s of this;;il"r;.
^rlcl 

ut consrderacon that the saicle Sir George hath dis_
bursed diverse somrnes of money a,rdlàve,rt;.dìh;.r"_"
as a princìpall adventurer with the saicle Si; ÈuÀt;;;
also for divers other weightie a'd e""á .";ia.r*ii,*'i;_
the saide Sir Humfrey spõciallie 

^o-r,i,rg" 
f"r fry,,f [[- h;;;;

executors administrators a.d assig'es"ancl e'ery ;i ;h;;doth covc'a'te premise 
"nd 

gr"uñt. to-"nd with the saidc(';eor'ge Peckharn k'ighte ard George hys son'e their heires
executors administrators and_ assif'es'Uy tfr";, p.";;;;;
that the said Sir George peckham" 

",rd 
G.o.g" iit., ,;_*his,a.d their assigrr.. 

",-uC 
associates oJu.,.,trr.rs a.d oeoolcancl evel'v of them shall alld may at al I tymes hereaf'ter-a.d from tyme to ty,me foreve, have onà .,iiov f"li ;;;;;;a^d free libertie ará a'thrriti" rr/u.rtr.;;;'h;."å" ffil.ll

patentes to discover searche fylde oute ancl ".*. ,rf i;;ä;;
Countries or Islandes heretófore not discoverecl searched

:.9_lllti,..d by, any Christian prince u, people ùtìÀ;
assrgnemente of the saide Sir Flumfrye his Ëeiràs 

",rá 
.r._

cessors ancl allso to enjoye to his 
",i.i th.i, "*". "r. áit

a

I

b

I
I

I
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theis presents that he nor they nor aniu of them their heires
or assignes shall deferre thexecucon of Justice within their
liberties beinge thereunto rcquired by the saide Sir F{um-
frye hys heyres successors or assignes against any suche as

shall conspire against the person of the saide Sir Flumfrey
hys heyres successors or principall assignee or commytt any
capitall offence or shall deteyne or protecte from Justice
any persorì hys landes or goodes contrarie to the lawes to
be established in the before mencioned remote countries ancl
territories nowe merlt to be discoverecl Which the saide
Sir Humfrye Gilbert hys heyres successors or assignes shall
have holde occupie or enjoye by right or tytle under or by
vertue of the Quenes majesties lettres patents to hym
graunted as before is mencioned provided allwaies and
nevertheles yt is concluded condiscended and agreed by and
betwene the saide proties that yf the saide Sir George or
George hys sotrne their heyres or assignes shall at auv tyme
or tymes hereafter Willinglye Wittinglye and maliciouslye
pretend doe or goe about to doe or willinglye suffer to be

done any manner of acte thinge or things Whatsoever
tendinge to the distruccion or subvercion of the said Sir
Humfiey hys heyres successors or chief assigne or principall
governor or doe or willinglye commytt any acte Whereby
ihe saide Sir Humfrye hys heyres successors or assignes

shall lose the benefitt of the graunt of the said lettres pat-
ents or he or hys heyres successors or assignes to be by the
Quenes Majestie or her or her successors dissavowed for-
ever or yf hð or they doe publiquelye or notoriouslye mayn-
teyne any suche person or persones as shall publiquely or
openlye goe aboul to distroye or orrerthrowe the right tytle
oi persotr of the said Sir Flumfrye hys heyres successors or
hyi chief and principall assigne in princypall governeme,trt
oi the subverðion of the common wealth of the said Sir
Flumfrey hys heyres or successors their Coutrtreys or Ter-
rytoryes that then and from. thensfourth 

- 
this 

_ 
present

g."utìt. and all covenants therein couteyned to be come
îoide and of none effecte to all entents and purposes as yf

performance of the covenarltes in this booke conteynecl to
exonerate discharge ancl suflìcientlie to save harrneles the
saide Sir George and George his sonne theire heires ancl
assignes and everie of them õf and from the euenes n*¡.r_
tie her heyres successors a'd assignes for and .orr..rrrui*"
the.payment of the Ewer of gold" and silver 

"nd 
;th-.;

duties services and demaundes-to her majesti. t,.,. t.i.ã,
and successg.ry lry the sajde lettres patents þay"bl. ",rã 

,"_
served and likewise shall and will fynishe suche further and
better assuraunce and assurau,r.. oi the premysses unto the
saide Sir.George and George hys sonne their heyre, 

""aassignes forer.er. within three monethes nexte áfter the
firste a'd rexte retorne of the saide Sir Flurnfrve o. hr,,
assignes co'sortes adventurers or associates from th" suiá.
voy?g:.of discoverye b1, the saide Sir Humfrye ,rowe i,r_
tended i'suche marÌner and sorte as by the saidË sir George
and.George hys sonne.their heyres or assignes or any o{ theï
or the learned cou'sell of them or ary Ji them ,hrlb. 

'..u_sonablie and lawfullye dei'ised ard róquired Ancr the saÁe
Sir George a'd George hys sonne for them selfs their h"i;;;
and assignes and every of them doe covenant premyse ancl
graunt to and with the saide sir Flumfrev hiì heiies s.,.-
cessors and assignes. and every of them by theise presents
that they the said Sir George and Georg" hy, ,o,rir" .h"tl
doe their best i'de'o.r to prolure and obieyne i,., 

^u¡.r1.,leave and good lykei'ge that all those whoe have oi shail
adventure with the saide Sir Humfrye Sir George oì
George hys sonne or eyther of them inio the saide öoun_
tries ancl whose nalres shalbe entered into a register booke
for that purpose to be made and kepte ancl shalËe Wiff;"ä.
to travaile into anye of the saide ì-emote Countrie, -"i"treelye passe into those Countries there to remavne or tr>
re,torne, backe at hys or their, or any of their \Ä'ill and
Pleasure. And the said Sir George peckham a,,d George
hys sonne doe further covenant anã grau'te for them .,.1,r?.
their heires executors and assignes tã a'd with the said Sir
Humfrey Gilbert hys heyreJ successors and assignes by

i

I
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the same hadd never ben had nor rnade any thinge in these
presents conteyned to the contrarve hereof in ani wise not_
withstandinge
I' witt'es whereof the_ parties abovesaid to theise present
articles Inde'ted Interchaungablie have hereu'to puit their
hands ancl seals yeover the daye a'ci yere fi.rt uborir*iit*
fAt the foor i'Latinl A'd k'ow ve rhar the first cray of
Y.ut:.h the year abovesaicl the saiá Flumfrey Gylb¿;q
klight, came before rhe said Lady the eulen'in her
cha'cery ancl acknowledged the wriii'g aforesaicl urr.1 ;lia'd singular in the samJ co'tai'ed a'ã specifiecl il i";;
abovesaicl.

Enrolled the Êrst clay o{ July the year abovesaicl.
(Close Roll It5a)

Counterfeiting in Colonial Days

Conttt,unicatetl 1.,1t Eourano FI. Wesr.

The Examination of Nicholas Ctamp of Rehoboth

taken ar Newport 14 August 1723.

. Being at John Butterworths house in Rehoboth on or
about two yeras Past & Said Bntterworths wife L"ti m.
have o'e three Pound bill which was a count"rntt uit ãr-y..
Provence of the Massochusets Bay She Showed me túe
bill when it was about halfe made & She told -" Sh.;";iJ
Give me o'e ten Pou'd for fir,e pouncls if I *o"ld i"k"
Such bills & Pass them which was the Cause of my Beins
concer'ed in the utteri'g or passing of a co'sicler"út" S"ri
of cou'terfitt Bills whicñ I had of Suid B,rtt"rworths \vife
which three Pound Bill my wife passed to Jarnes D.xt", at
Providerce & I never heal-d of itt Since uitt 

"..o.àì"1 io

our agreement I Returned thirty Shillings in good bills
afterward in Lue of the three Pound bill the Second bill
I Received of Sd Butterworths wife was a five Pouncl
Counterfitt bill of the Collony of Rhoad Islancl I Re-
ceived itt about a month after I Receivecl Saicl three Pound
Bill & I gott one John Stevens to pass the five Pound bill
unto William Turpin of Providence & he gave hirn in Lue
thereof two forty Shilling bills & Some Small bills & I
Returned in Lue thereof unto Sd Butterworths wife fl{ty
Shillings or thereabouts but Said Stevens Did not kuow
that itiwas a bad bill for I told him I owed Some money

to Sd Turpin and could not well Pay him that therefore
would Desire him to change itt, I passecl arvay at John
Flawses an other five Pound bill to a Proviclence mau &
another frve Pound bill to Thornas Rolton and had a three
Pound bill & a ten Shilling and Some oather Small bills in
Change and the two Last bills was of the Collon-v of Rhoad
Islanã and I received them of John Butterworths wife ancl

Gave one halfe the Sulne when Changecl accorclirÌg to our
agreemeut unto her the Said Butterworths wife I having
sõme Discous with Sd Butterworths wife I asked her how
She Made the bilts which She Gave me She told me She

Layed a peas of frne watter starchecl musoline-upon them
& So Puiked out the Letters upon Said musoline & then
Layed the musoline uporl a cleau Peas of Paper and so

made ye Impresion of the Letters by the Letters Pucked out
on the musoliue with a fine Pen She afterward went over
the Letters again as She told me to finish them and I Saw

Israel Peck make a pair of Crows quill and understood itt
was for that Service and Sea the musoline att the Same

time and itt was Prickecl out Said Rutterworths wife told
me that Daniel Flunt of Rehoboth was C-oncernecl in Pass-

ing Sd Counterfìtt bills of her making ancl that FIer brother
Isiael Peck came unto her about the tirne Sd Flunt was

Carryed to Bristall and Examinecl by Coll Byffield about
Passing a couuterfrtt bill and he the Sd Israel Peck then
Desireá her to Lett him have what Good bills she hacl in

L


